Minutes of the Libertarian Party of Kentucky State Executive Committee

May 07, 2017

Call to Order:

Attendees: David Capano (DC), Bryon Short (BS), David Watson (DW), Cyrus Eckenberg (CE), Mark Gailey (MG), James Bozman (JB), Amy Robinson (AR) Auston Harney (AH), Dan Hull (DH)

Treasure’s Report: James Bozman delivered a treasurer’s report.

Membership report: 75 full members, 155 non-voting members, 7056 registers.

New Business:

DC: Registration for convention will open on May 10 and close on June 10. New website available at www.lpccky.org

DC: Convention location Chouse: Dinner will be catered.

DC: Moves that Chis Weist be appointed to the Rules committee. BS seconded. Motion passed Unanimously.

DC: Requests from Jennifer and Greg Nunn for a vote of no confidence. DC moved to recall the Chair from office. JB seconded.

AYE: none
NAY: JB, MG, DH
OB: DC, DW, AR, BS, CE, AH

Adjournment: Meeting adjured at time limit 10PM EST.

Minutes were recorded by Cyrus Eckenberg, secretary.